
OMAHA DATLTKEEt TIITUSDAY , OCTOBER 21 , 1807.
PATCHES BREAKS A RECORD

Knocks Nearly Tour PeoDtidi OIF Four-
Wheel Sulky Record ,

PERFORMS THE FEAT EASILY AT JDLILT-

C5r -n ( Son of I'lilcl.rn WllUt-n lolilcrcsI-
MV llonorN on tin * Turf Mtn-

rI'lilntcr IIIIIIH * Hint I'lialilc-
to Apiit'iir.-

JOLIHT

.

, III. , Oct. 20. Wlthnut any prep-
aration

¬

for ouch a trial Joe Palohcti , the black
( acltig stallion , this afternoon reduced the
world's record to a four-wheel sulky by nearly
four nernnils. The record was established all
IiiKalU Park track , this city , before 2,700
people , who had been nttmctcd by the an *

iiounccmcnt that Star Pointer would go
against thu wagon and high-wheel sulky
records , and that Joe would try to-

U' his own record of : , A few minor
rat.'completed the program , but tlio attrac-
tion

¬

was the big incera , and when It was nn-
nounccil

-

that Star Pointer was lame , and that
his owner , Murphy , lind refused to let him
fulfill his engagement , there was'much dissat-
isfaction.

¬

. Hut M- . Marks , the owner of Joe
I'atchcn , agreed to let the black horse take
Star Pointer's place , and go against the
wagoti and high wheel sulky records , and
this announcement was greeted with loud ap-

Previous to this , nbout 3 o'clock , the great
son of Putchcn U'llluw had gone a really te-
markablo

-
mile In attempting to heat Ills own

record of 2:0l'i.: Driven by Atkinson , he
went the circuit in 2:02: 1. lowering the
ItiKitH'a pnrk record. The time by ( jiwrtorswas : 011iJi.: 1:02: , : ' , 2:02: % . Several
watches caught the time In 2:02',4: ,

The horse wan urged a great deal In thisheat , but na ho did not appear again until
I o'clock to make his tilal against the wagon ,
or four wheel sulky record , ho was probably
In well nigh i-erfect condition Tor the lattertrial. The , too , had died down to almost
nothing , and but for the cold atmosphere
and the horse's unfamlllarlty with the vehi-
cle

¬

, It being the first time he had been hitched
to a four-wheel sulky this year , the condi ¬

tions tor a great performance were propitious.
Oscar Ames was In the sulky In place of At ¬

kinson , owner Marks having made a contract
with the former trainer of Colonel TaylorV
liorso during the afternoon.

After scoring once Ames signalled for tlio
word and away the big black wont , with themagnificent HtrM ? now so familiar to tlio fol ¬

lowers of iio! harness horse In the vicinity
of Chicago , and with the running mate trail ¬
ing a length or two away. Ames rated hischarge splendidly , coveilng the first . .uartorIn 0:32: skimming along the back stretchWith the HUlllon moving cuslly In 0:31.:

Around the far 'turn the pacer faced thebreeze , whatever there was of It. but It was
hero that Ames llrst urged him , while therunning mate , too , drew along , end ifspoud-Ing

-
to the call , the coblo l'citehei: sed over

the third quarter In 0:30: . It was now aforegone conclusion .that the record would bo
broken and outbursts of applause began be ¬

fore the hors was well straightened out forhomo. Ames know the staying power of tli9
horse and never relinquished ui mg him by
voice and an occasional shnrji ciack of tlio-
whip. . The result WHS the last quarter was
made In G:30: % , the time of the last halfmlle being : '

, and the great pacer fin ¬
ished strong and trim In 2:01: % , nearly four

The former record Is held by w W P. hav ¬
ing been made at St. Paul In 1SD ," . The an ¬

nouncement of tlio tlmo by Starting Judge
Newton elicited prolonged clieTS.

Joe I'atchcn appeared fairly tired afterthe trial , but nevertheless ho was taken tothe Htnble. rubbed down and prepared forhis trial against the high wheel sulky rec ¬

ord also , according to agreement. The gen-
eral

¬

verdict. was he would not be able to re ¬
peat his record breaking , although the high
wheel record , held by Johnston , is 2OiHi: ,
.in.il the black would not need to go as fastas his tnlln to the wagon in order to win.It was 5:15: p. m , when the horse came on
tlio track hitched to the high wheeled sulky
which bad been made especially for StarPointer. Alter two scores Ames signalled
for the word and they were sent away , therunner trailing as before. The cpiarter was
reached In seconds , the same time as
made In the trial with the wagon , but the
second quarter showed a decrease of speed ,

the time being 1:03: % . The three-quarters
was reached In 1:3 ! Hat and the mile In.
Z'OG i. halt a second short of the record.
This , however , "beats the- best efforts made
by John It. Gentry this season against the
same mark.

During the afternoon Star Pointer was
Jogged In front of the stand. Ills leg was
Injured at Indianapolis some uecks ago
jind again hurt at St. Joseph on October 7.
Summary of other events :

First race , w men driver.- ) , two In three :
Toxlo U , br. h. ( MI---S Lotta Grimes ) . . ! 2 1

Keubcn S , br. p. ( MlM Wanot.u
CSrlmos ). 2 1 2
Tlmo : 8H: s. 2:15: , 2:17: ? , .

Second race , trot and pace , nweepMak6s ,
$: ) :

Katie S. jir. tn. ( Farrell ). 1 1 1
tttar Gazer , h. h. ( .Moore ). 2 2 2Airy Noble. 1 . h. ( Grimes ). 3 3 3

Time : 2:2i'4: , 2:2.Ui.: 2:27'j-

.JSVKXTS

: .

THIS Itll.VM.VC : TRACKS.-

iioil

.

< Uiiy for Mini I.IIIUN-
tlMllll
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i, I.N.N A 11 uci. iu. i no iracu at i n-

trnln
-

today was deep In mud , but the sport
was exciting. Kour long shots and t' o fa-

vorites
¬

were llrst under the wire. AVeather
cool , liesults :

First nice , flvo furlongs : Conan Doyle ,

10.i ( Conley ) , 7 to 1 , won ; Tusciiluni. : o. (J.Hill ) , 7 : o 2 and Ii to S. second ; HueUsaw , 110
( Thornton ) , in to 1 , third. Time : 1:05.:
Johnny Wllll uns , Aspasla , Leuecrt , Danfortanil Annie Taylor also r.in.

Second raeo one mile. Felling : Grayling ,
1(17( (Gli'.ison ) . S to 1 , won ; .Madrllene , 101 (J.Hill ) . 2 to I and 3 to 5. seebnd ; L W , 'Jii
( Huston ) . 8 to 1 , third. Time : lfi: | ; . Naza-tlne

-
, Lulu Fry , Idle Hour and Slckel asa!

rn n.
Third r.iee , one mlle nnd seventy yards :

Orlmur. 107 iConley ) . !l to 20 , won ; Prose ¬

cutor. 107 ( J. Matthews ) , II to 1 and 1 to 2 ,
Hocond ; CMIIII.U.ii ( Il.ill ) , 0 to i , third.Tlmo : 1:51': , . Klngstono and Hussella nlsoran ,

Fourth race , seven furlongs , nelllnK : Car-lotta
-

C , 97 ( Thornton ) , 12 to 1 , won ; Vice
Itewal. 107 ( HanduM ) , 7 to 2 and 6 to 5. sec-
ond

¬

; Klaiio , 07 (C. Combs ) , f to 5 third.Time : : : ? . Momus , Itnmpart , Hldago ,Gavernor Holes , liiNplrer , Assassin , Teutonand Oienoa also r.in.
Fifth i.icn. one mlle , selling : Gcorgo Ii.Cox. 10S ( Seherrer ) , 7 to J , won ; Dlnsmore-

so ran.
Sixth race , seven furlongs , se'llng' : Ran-Hem , 107 ( Gllmorc ) , 7 to 1 , won ; Pouting. 101

( Thornton ) , 3 to 1 and even , second ; HighTest. 107 (J. Hill ) , S toG , third. Tlmn : l:3-i.:Florida" . Miss 'Frances and Chlcot also ran.
neil Purl ; Itiu'i'n ,

NHU' VOHK , Oel. 20-In spite of wet
tveathor them was a good atteml.ineo at
l''U' 'twood todayT 'ie card was a long : one
and durknes.t riunn before It wa com ¬
pleted , Glonmcro Hey won tlie. untlnUhedJH; class from yesterday in good ntylo and

>i * ' - . .

ssw. vs: . , r

I In inn M7 class GoMcn nelle. th" favoriteInnikil rnnily In atrnlKh , In the 2 45
I cl.ua Clayton sold favorite , but nftcr nvoIwperate heats the rnee In still uniKcMcl.In the 2 23 II IP. .Mnuil y. sold for 0 to lliofir-Id's US, bill Illue Wllkea won two heats ,Alirn owing to ilarUnt" !! both rarcs had tobe | in l |>onoil. Itc.iillt * ;

2:11: 'rottlnK. I'urao Jioi : Oknmoro Heywon thf tlilr-1 , fonrCi and sixth htntfl andmre. Host UMIP : 2:154.: KltiR Chimes wonthe first nnil wcond heatM. llc. t time : 2:14: % .1'nnlornl won the llftli hwit In 2:1: H. tlpconland Oliver Wood nlsu started.
2:17: trotIng , purse HOO : deMon Hr-Ilo wonIn three vtrnlKht hentH. Ilcut time : 2:17U.:

Star Hey , Myrtle- Hey , Otliel.o , Sinn I. , .tub" ,Jleil Tltjcr Carrlllon and Qlosler nlsoMarled.
2:13: trotting , purse 1500 (unfinished ) : Clny-ton won the llrst and third heats , llesttime : 2l9Vi.: Nell Owynn won the fourthnnil fifth heats. Host time : 2:2ft Una Hellowon the second heat In 2:19': * . OnllardWllkes. A'mn' WHItc * . Mbler. Onr.ir , IllaekHarry , Unzvl , IJod Krank nnd Jim Munrtlcldalso started.
2:22: iMOliiK. pnrso $30) (unfinished ) : Ulucwon two str.ilBht he.its. Htst time :2,4.: ] Aliratn 3. Uticsi'll H. Mnuil . Mr.lAillprton , K.inny Maplp , Hully Gee Krank.lln Hcljp. Sinllax. Dan K. Uoy C , Ktntn th ,

Tftc Uuku nnd Hurry I. nlso st.irtcd.
noon .HI-OUT AT i.oi isvu.i.u.-

Klv

.

< * 'riiiMinniiil lt iiili| * 'I'nUiIn Hit
TrollliiK HIICI-H ,

I.OUl.qviI.rU , Ky. . Oct. W.-Tlie post-
poned

¬

program of yesterday furnished the
Hport for u.fjO people nt thu Ixnilsvlllc Brlv-
InR

-
and Pair uanorlnUon today. Tiio heavy

rains of yesterday nly'Improved the solus ,

for tin track waH fast , us Indicated by the
tlmo In the llrst rare. Thu three heiU> wornrun In rtmmrknhly Rood time In the class ,and fell to Sully Tolera , who won an sliopleased and without belni ; urged at any pirtof the Journey in either of the three lieatii.Classic , lifter finishing Ho.ond In the se.-ondlimit ill.tntlrnrl lit 11m ln jl.

Tbu live entries In the soeoinl , 2:2: ? Irit-tlntr
-

, Marled and It wns won by Alves , who.
afteiIHilHliliiK third In the first , capturedthe last three lieu Is. The fourth heat , whlcnfell to Alves , with C.iraoaln second , was
declared off, the Judges huhllng that theliitter had not been driven out. Goer * W Hplnecit In the sulky , difplnclnfr Keycs. Thp-
mure , however , only surcecileil In llnl'iiilng
second and twenty knsths away.- She weiuInto the nlr when an eUhth from tin * Iln1.The Judges allowed the bets on the heat to
fro , but deelared them off on the race. Therace W.IM given to Alves. Annie I ee , anodds-on , finished last In the 2 : 0 pare. .Toe
Ilalley taking thu llr. t two heats. AnnieLet; took the third hvit: , Joe ] nlluy luavlm ;
lilh feet at the Ilr.Mt ( ] imru r. Hu got anelglith behind , but by u burst of speed ontin laMt turn finished fourth. The rucowas carried over vintll tomorrow."Happy .lack , " the line pacer , coveredmile In 2:13: , (joins the llrst Imir In 1:01.: UL--
milts : i

KlMt race , 2:2.: clusj. paclnp , purse 100.S.illle Tolera , by Ashland Wllkes , b.
. m. ( llu.'uey ) IllSatin Slipper , blk. m. ( Walker ) 2 3 2Forest Herr , br. tr. ( Sp-or ) 3 3
CMailrlKii. a. If. ( Miller ) -1 C !
Classic , b. K. ( West ) 5 idsSpanish Hey , b. K. ( Stout ) dla

Time : 2.10: ; 2:11: ; 2lli.:

Second race , 2:2j: ! ulas.i , trotting , purfe
11.000-
.Alves.

.

. by Alerton. b. K. ( French ) S 1 1 1 1
C.iraealu , b. in. ( ICeyis andCpi) rs )
Nobby , br. g. ( Xoil ) II
Itu.'su Greek , ch. in. ( Nethawuy ) 4 3I -1 !
Kuct. blk. h. ( Witlki-r ) 2dlsFourth heat declared off.

No time.
Third rme , 2:40: ehiKf , pacing , purse Jl.OOO

( tinllnUhed ) .
JOL- Halley , by Cyclone , b. K. ( Ilukill ) 111Annie t.ee , b. in. ( Hutchlngs ) S 2 1
Bind lilnl , r. in. ( Demarp.st ) 2 ) 3
Wllkes Holle , b. tn. ( VniiMetci ) A 3 3
ThU Shaw , b. K. ( HnlndKC ) fi ii R
Alcydo , b. K. ( Green ) ; . 3 0
Quickly , b. s. ( I.aphan ) 777Minnie Warn , br. m. ( Jones ) Oils

Time : 2lGi: ; i'llj'.i ; 2ll'i.: ' .

ic .vxiTTiTrirCiTi , MATCHKn.-

I'

.

" iritn r IIiini'M in lnv l
°

i mid Got Ills
Siispi niHloii It IMII 11 vi'il-

.I'HiryADKl.I'HIA
.

, Oct. 20. rrunls J. Star-
buck and Jimmy Michael , the middle dis-
tance

¬

bicycle riders , have been matched to
race twenty-live miles , paced , at Madison
Sciuare Knrden , New York , on ThanksglvlPK-
nlh'ht. . The pacemnkltiK will be done with
tandem teams , the number of which IM lim ¬
ited to twelve teams on each fide. Tlieterms of the race are that Michael is toget a guarantee of $1,000 and Him buck pet'-a guarantee of W and 30 per cent of tin-gross receipts over that amount.

Stuibuck Is under suspension , but no'w ti-!

HiumiitiK inai laci wi i eonimeiiee iraiiiiu-',
for the race at once. Jt Is understood thatin order to get the I'hlladelphlan out ofhis dllllcuHy with the I eacue of AmericanWheelmen the New York promoters willpay the claims of the pacemaker* ' in theLL-HIIU race. Starhuek wan su'pcnded In-
ilollnltely

-
by the f eapuo of AmericanWheelmen for falling to pay the men whoacted as bis pacemakers In the race withLesnn , the Swls champio-

n.lliilHinorr

.

I.OSI-N A KM In-
.I'KOUIA

.
, III. . Oct. 20. Ton hundred and

fifty people yaw a pretty game bet'.Men the
Haltlniore and All-American teams this aft ¬

ernoon. The features were O'Hi Ion's bat ¬ting and the work at short by Jennings , andIn center by Uangc. Score :

Haltiinore 0 0
AlI-AniGileans 3 C 0 U 0 1 0 1 10

Base hits : Haltlniore , M ; All-Amerlcans ,
S. l''rror.s : Haltlniore , 4 ; All-Amerlcans , 3.
Itatterles : H.iltlmore , I'ond and Clarke ;
All-Amerlcans , Ithlnes and Donahue-

.Aiiolhvr

.

Mill nl Curton.-
CAHSON

.
, Nov. , Oct. 20. Dan Stnnrt has

written to his representative here predict-
ing

¬

that next June or July there will be
another champlons.ilp contest In Carson be ¬

tween Corbett and Fltzslmmons. At thesatno time the featherweight champion ¬

ship will bo decided , followed by a ten-days' -racing meet , with at least JL'O.OOt ) inpurses.

Mnyor anil Obl.-r lmllctd. .
SPIUNGFIICLD , O. , Oct. 20.Thls after-

noon
¬

the grand Jury returned Indictmentsaganlst Mayor John M. Good and Chief of
Police H. S. Hlack for resisting an nlllcer.The ea e grows out of the Interferon e bythe mayor nnd chief with deputy sheriffsattemptingto aru.st the Springfield and'iTounsstown ball playera Sunday , July 1-

1.Mnl.cN

.

uftv Aniiileiir ltt < * oril.JHTFAI-O , Oct. SO.-Ttay nil ( r of thu
Parkside Wheeling i-tnli yesterday coveredtwenty-eight miles and l,3So yards In onehour on the track at the Uufl'alo AthleticHeld. lie. was paei-d by Ilillfalo's fastestamateurs on multicycles. Tills establishesii new American amateur recor-

d.lorllliinl
.

SliililcN I.nnil u WluniiL-
ONDON.

- .
. Oct. 20.At the second day's

Viiclng of the Gatwlck October meeting to ¬

day the Lorlllard-Heresford stables' 3-year-
old bay fitly , NoneSuch , won the datwlckhandicap of 10.00) ) overelgnH. Lord Dur ¬ham's Son of Mine was second and Major
Westerer'H , Up Guards , third-

.Tnmliul
.

Iliinilrcil-Mlli * Itri-oril ,

LONDON. Oct. 20-At the Crystal Palace
James of Cardiff and Nelson of London
broke the world's tandem bleyrlo record for100 mile * by covering the distance in threehours and twenty-six minutes-

.lialii
.

.Sti'iiN Ili'l nt I'uric linccx.I'lIlLADKLl'HlA , Oct. 20. The trotting
mccH nrraiisiMl for today nt Helmont parkweie postponeil on account of rain ,

There la no need of I It tin children being
tortured by scald head , aczoma and skin
eruptions. Da WittVs Witch Hazel Salvegives Inatant relief and cures pcrnuncntl-
y.u'iiTi

.

{ i HOI si : OLTITT.
KlllliiK ; of llii N for ( InVui UIn on-

n Mdili-rulo Sfjili-
CINUJNNATI

- .
, Oct. 20. (Special Tele ¬

gram. ) The I'rlco Current says : The move-
ment

¬

of nogs in tlit ! aggregate lias been mod ¬

erate. for the tlmo of year. Western killings
were 205,000 , compared wl-tli 310.000 the pre-
ceding

-
week and 375,000 for the correspond ¬

ing time last year. From March 1 the totalU 11.150000 , ngalust 9500.000 last year ,
Prominent places compare as follows :

City. 1M7. 1ST6.Chicago. 3ft.5 0 J-vn.o.|ICiiiUMq City. l.SOS.OOO l,29f ,ncoOmiiha. ! S ,uw 71OiOSt. Ixiuis. i. Gfij.OX ) O0.uIndlannpnlls. W> , (m 4n.roaCincinnati. 310.0COCo.OiWMilwaukee. 4,1 , tOO u'i: ,00Ollumwu. :U2 ,(00 L'Ti.r)
Ce4lar llnplds . . . . . . . . . . . ifiQCO| ii70i)0!Sioux City. 1SI.COO '
St Josvph . . .. KC.OOO

I'C'.OfO
! 'S 000

for St. J.oiiU ,
ST. LOUIS , Oct. 20. An elsht-round con.test between Peter Slaher , the Irish eham-plon

-
, and Hob Armstrong , the nf-gro glunt.

Is belnjf arranged by the St. Lmils Tressclub Ilirounh I'urscn navies , AniiHtroiif hasaccepted and If Mailer agreed to the prop ¬osition wll c Into tralnlncr nt once. Thecontest will bo pulled oft November J7 Inthb city it ultimately arranged.

BROWS BAKES 1'ALE HUSTLE

Rolls Up Biggest Score Ever tfado bj
Visitors on New Haven Grounds.

OLD ELI'S' SONS BARfLY WIN THE GAME

Urn mi KlinN IMi-nly of HolcH In Yn1i * '
l.liHnnil M-cnrcM Smile of-

T iiilonim-Oilier Toot
Hull CiiiueN ,

IIAVK.V , Oct , 20. The surprise of
the season In the foot ball world was fur-
nished

¬

by Drown lisre today , when Captain
Kultz's men broke through th > Yn'le line al-
most

¬

at will and run up a total score of 14
points to Vale's IS , scoring three touchdowns
against the home team , ''the largest score eve?
made on the Yale field against a Yale eleven.
Yale secured no more touchdowns than did
tlio visitors , but her goal kicker , Guard Cud-
walador

-

, was successful in trying for goal ,
while Mull , who mode the attempt after the
Drown touchdowns , failed In all but one
chance. It was a terrific shock ifor Yale to-
sco Its line swept away by tlio Iirowns backs
after the manner In which Princeton found It
all holes last fall , but the medicine was swal ¬

lowed with the hope that It will be bene ¬

ficial.
PKXNSYLVANIA. 20 ; STATB COLLEGE 0.

PHILAUKLI'HIA , Oct. 20. The Pennsylvania foot ball team , composed of seven reg-ulats
-

and four subs , defeated the State col-lege
-

team this afternoon by the score of20 to 0 in twenty-mlnuto halves. Thru-touchdown *] were made In the first half nndtwo In the second. The heavy rain of lastnight und today put the grounds In bad con ¬

dition. Gains lhioutt.li the lines by Pennsyl-
vania's

¬

comparatively light team were al-
most

¬

impossible. The reds and bluea re-
ported

¬

to cnd-sklrtltig. The State col'.ego
team averaged ten pounds heavier to the
man than the University boys and frequently
gained from flvo to ten > arils by plunc.es
Into the lino. There was considerable fum ¬

bling , but this wao partly duo to the slippery
hall-
.PHINCKTON

.

, 54 ; FRANKLIN AND MAR ¬

SHALL. 0-

.PIILNTHTON.
.

. N. J. , Oct. 20. Princeton
.-oiled up the biggest score of the season
against Franklin and Marshall on the 'Varsity-
g.ldlron this alternoon , and defeated the
Pennsytvanlas by a score of 51 to 0. Franklin
and Marshall's average weight Is 15S pouml.t ,

that of the Tigers 191. At no point In the
3ame was Franklin and Marshall able to bold
the bill. Princeton's forward frequently
broke through and downed the backs for
losses. The visitors' (ni-irterback was so slow
In passing the bill that several of Welsncs's
punts were blocked In their beginning.
Throughout the game a continual drlnzle-
miiit ftlit flplil fitirl Tili'qVIn Ileivv mill slln-
pery.

IIAHVAIII ) . 21 ; NKWTON. 0-

.CAMUKIDGK.
.

. Jlasa. , Oct. 20. Harvard de
feated the Newton Athletic CBsoclitlon's
eleven on Soldier's field this Afternoon , 24-

to 0. In the first half Harvard scored but
once , and that wjs on good long gains down
the field in the first two minutes of play.
During the rest of the half the ball would be
worked gradually down to Newton's llfteen-
yanl

-
line , ami then lost on downs and the
begin over again. This happened four

times. In the second half three touchdowns
were scored , two of them owing to poor
.Mbslng by Newton's riiai'icrbacks.| Cochran
kicked every soil. The playing of the Har-
vard

¬

team showed a marked Improvement In
rfenalvo work-

.IlimiLEHEM.
.

. Pa. , Oct. 20. Foot ball
Lohlp.li , 4 ; Dickinson , 0-

.HALTIMOHK.
.

. Oct. 20. Havcrford college
Jeff J ted Johns Hopkins to Jay by a flcore of
' 0 to 0.

Soutli Omaha News '

'

The securing of a permanent Injunction
.gainst tlio laying of gas pipes In the city

was not much of a surprise tn tome of the
members of the city council. It has been
jontended all along by Councllmau Caldwell
ind some of his colleagues that the fran-
chise

¬

of the Omaha Gas company was worth-
less

¬

, and now n judge of the district court
U83 sustained thin opinion.

When the ordinance granting the fran-
shlae

-
was being considered by the council

the question of locating the gas plant here
came up. Jim Gilbert , Bert Wllcox and Dan
Cameron , promatets of the South Omaha Gas-
Light company to which the franchise was
granted , agreed that in case the ordinance
passed Its llnal reading and was signed by
'.ho mayor that the plant would be erected
In this city. Some of the councllnicn were
?. bit auspicious mid recommended that the
ordinance bo so amended , but the trio men-
tloncd

-
above made Hiich supposedly sincere

promlara that the proposed amendment was
not inserted. The ordinance was passed and
In duo courue ot time it was signed by the j
mayor. Then came a notleo of assignment i

to

j
j

Frank Murphy and later from .Murphy to-

iho Omaha fias company. I

About this time a Missouri gas company
opened negotiations for a franchise , but be-
roro tno proper oruiuaiicca L-UUIU uu UIUIK.-U
the project fell through , Tnio Missouri com-
pany

¬

wanted a franchise similar to the one
granted the other company , but calling for
I plant In this city and a reduction of !i

eentn In tlio maximum price to be charged
for yaa ,

A Krcat many citizens arc disappointed at
the slim prospect ot having gas here , but
3tlll tlmy feel that when a franchise is
granted that gas works should lie erected
in thU city. While the injunction is perma-
nent

¬

it doin not prevent tlio gas company
from erecting a plant here. It IB not exi
peeled however , that this will be done.
Mayor Kraor will order the gas company to
nil Its trenches on N street at once and to
place tlio sticet in aa good condition as It

was before work commence-

d.otiryliiK

.

Hif Wlliii'Hti-N ,

W. G. Hyans , clerk of the United States
senate committee on civil service and re-

trenchment.
-

. and SI. W. Dlumeiiberg. official
reporter of th senate and stenographer of
the senate Investigating committee , were In
the city for n few hours yesterday aftern-
oon.

- |

. On account of the Illnmi of the mea-
seiiger

- j

of the senate Investigating commit-
tee

¬

vhlch Is hero to look Into the removal |

of Dr. White and others from positions In |
tlie IJuroau ol Animal Industry , the | artlea
mentioned above came down here to notify j

witnesses to appear at the Mlllard liotel for
examination. The hearing will cojmmnco at

10 o'clock lodny and po&y.bfy m y last severaldayo. Among the wltnMtf * from here whowere notified were Howard Meyorp , NellloM. Dennis , Maggie HViyo.JJitio K.issel , M.r-
R.irct

-
Hogjn , Mary (Jlblln. Mary Klynn ,Mary Dillon and Mrs. J : ' & ; Wiiltr rs.

Mr. Uluiiipnbcrg callad jifrsonally at thehcidquarter * of the Htimiij of Animal In ¬

dustry and notified aiiiintxr of assistantmlcroscoplits that their evt.iencc would bo
needed. After beliiR nH(3ii'J( to attend the
session today the young women expressed
wme doubt M to whetlicP Don C. Ayer. thfl
chief Inspector , would IJipy th ni to lesvp
their work long onou K to comply with the
wishes of th * InvimTiSanni ; eommlltee.
This noecsiltatcd a vU ! ( rtf Ayrr's ofllce by
Sir. Hlumenberg. Ayot' < i* not appear to
be particularly anxious to allow the witnesses
to leave their work , as he kr.iew their tes ¬

timony would not be Uvorablc , to himself ,
but when hla attention Vas called to tlio
powers of the commltttfe he gave a ro-
tuetant

-
coiwcnt.

After IranMctliiR tlie business In hand ,
Messrs. Hyans and Hluuiejiberg were tsken-
on n trip through Cudihy's packing house.
They appeared well pleased with wbat they
saw and expressed surprise at the growth
of the Magic City.-

Awk

.

HnllrniulN for U iilcliiiipn ,

Yesterday afternoon City Attorney Mont-
gomery

¬

and Counclltncn Dennett. Tralnor
and Caldwell visited the olllchls of the rail-
roads

¬

running through here , with a view to
having watchmen p'aced at a number of-
crc.sings. . This matter was brought up at-
Iho lJl Hireling of ( ho ''council and after n
short discussion the conimlttte on viaducts ,

strrcts nnd allvyn with .tho city attorney ,

wes a , pointed to see me managers 01 ino
railroads In reg.ml to thi? matter. The
cotir.cllmcn my that witc ini m at seven nt
least of the city crossing ? arc a nece'slty
and will linvo lo be phcrd oa duty. The
charier provliica that the oiimeU may regu
late this matter and It Is Hie Is tent ion , It-

Is calmed , to do so-

.Ttvtt

.

liciiiilillcnn MrclliiK.x ,

This eveulng a rousing , ropubll an meotlns
will be held at Kvnis' hall Twenlj-elelitli
and Q streets. It Is uidprst"ud; tint sev-
eral

¬

of the county c-indMatpH will he pre.-
ont.

.
--

. Well known spenlio B have been in-
vllcd

-

and are expected tc make addresses
Saturday night , at ICou'sVy's hall , the'-

rJlly of the campaign will be hold. In ad ¬

dition to the candidates , who will be pro.'-
ient

-

, speeches will be mcdp by AV. L. Ciiirlev
and C. J. Oreene of Omaha. Bvery votrr 11
the city Is Invited to attend these meeting !'.

Mtilniu.vVjinlril. In Clilciuvo.-
Bil

.

.Maloney la In Jail o.i the charge of
being n auspicious He was ar-
rested

¬

In the FouMh ward a night cr two
ago by Chief Hrentian. Not until yister-
day attert'oon' was It learned that M.ilcney
was a fugitive from jtmtlfp. In looking
over n number of descriptions Chief Hrrn-
nan raine acro-s ono that fitted the prisoner
to a nicety. Malcnay Is wanted In the
Windy City fcr highway lohbery.

< 'lly iiosslp.-
Mrs.

.
. Noirla , ths elJcct ,. daughter of Bur ¬

ton Illce , Is seriously 111. i

J. S. Davidson. OntarioOre. . , was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor In the city yesterday.-
A

.

lodge of the Royal 'lllghhmlprs will be
Instituted hers iie.M TutstU'y evening.-

A
.

case of diphtheria"Is 'reported at the
homo of K. Ilenlck , RJglitccnth and S-
strec'ts. . '

MM. J. A. Covers lejt yesterday for the
western part of the at.fie ch a visit to her" 'parents.

, .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vail of Lincoln arj the

gucsts of Mrs.V. . D. Coi , Twcnty-clghtli j

and F streets. ' '

A civil service examination will be held
here DoemberI for cJcrku nd carriers'In
the postollice. '

South Omnhi hive Ny.'iri. Ladles of the
JIac"aljcc3 , will mee . at Masonic lull
Saturday afternoon. , .

The King's Uaiightcrs will meet this
alteriicon with ., !; . , E. nidgsv y , Flf-
tceutb und M Btioeis. . ; t ,

, , ,
'

. . llinuie ; ICIo : ( hRH-tctutfie4ntn her.
.home at Porclval , ' ! . , . (ifter spending a
month with relatives here.-

Washington tent No. fiT , Knights of th ?
[ Ma cibcrB. will slve a bsll at Masanle lull

Wednesday evening November 10.
The Ladles' AM society cf the First

Mpihr-ilst church will meet thlv afternoon
at tlie church for thi* eloctlan of cfllce-s.

The Hawthorne school building Is not yet
rr-idy for occupnncj' , although the contrcc-
los say they will be thr. ugh In a iUy or-
two. .

Small pll.! rnfe pill , best piii. De Witt's
Little Early Itiscrs euro biliousness , consti-
pation , sick hroilachc-

.li'IlIIOVIISHII'

.

AIIOVK MOXKY.-

i

.

i Mow llrvc-rly Tin-lirr. ICsi-ii | -il ivilh.HL00( ) 1)11 HIM lIl-IKl.
i
| After the assassination of President Lln-
| coin , relates the Washington Post. Secretary
i Stnnton offered a reward of 2.000 for tlio
j arrest of Jacob Thompson , who had been
secretary of the interior in 'Buchanan's cab ¬

inet ; Deverly Tucker , C. C. Clay and others.
Mr. Tucker made bis escape through a falth-
fill friend on his arrival at Detroit. In theearly inointng he creased In the ferrj'bo.Ufrom Windsor , Canada , lo Detroit , ani the(hit person his eyes rested on wns the lateIsrac N. Cory , then residing at Wimlsjr.

* .ui. iiiunrj I'Ajnusavu | l , nu CDI1CIUUC <1ho was guie. The $215,000 reward , and whatCory might deem his duty , was , he thought ,

|
too much to leave any hope for his escape.
Hu was somowliat disguised as an Rnglj.sh-

j man , with their usual "impedimenta" ofj riiRs , canes , umbrellas , etc. , and , while be
WJR considering , a voice behhvl him ssld :
"Sir. Tucker , where are you going ? Don'tyou hno.v thu cars are regularly scarchel ,and you are almost sure to be rccjgnlzed ? "

"Well. Isaac , " said llcverly , "I am tryingto gtt to Kentucky , and from there Into
| the south , nnd I must take the chances. "
i Gary told him to go to the hotel , feign
| sickness or fatigue , and remain In his room
:j until right. lie said he would buy Ills
. tlr'ceta and come for him at dusk and ac ¬

company him to the cars. He did at , andat dus'.c Gary rniiio and accompanied himto the' car * and sat with him until the , trainalartcrl. Thn roldlera passe.l ti-rousrli thecars , but concluded lleverly was scino Eng-
llshnian. and being In company with a cul-orcd man. IIP must bo all light. Then theears started. Gary bid him goodby , ar<l

| ho went hison way rejnlrlug nt having
met so good a friend as Isaac Cnry. Som.o
time after Isaac Gary camn to Washington
and obtained a position uidur tlie city gnv-
viiment

-
( which , ho held Jintll his death.
The writer went with Jir.rTtic ! er , on hisreturn to the city , to jt'fe ,,111m and thank
him agalr , for his friendly all. Such an
aet of friendship , wejgtuiJ In the balanceagainst ? 25,000 cash , ilcscirps to be remem ¬

bered. ' ' '

Your Grocer Thi-
sSllvttrPlatedWill Give You

wlflv every large
lz6'cake' ol

containing 20
yards of the best sewing silk with every
small size cake of White Cloud Floating
Soap. The cost of this spoon and spool
of silk comes out of our pocket entirely

it's one of our ways of advertising.-
We

.

want you to get acquainted with the
whitest floating soap on the market. wade by ihe MONOTUCK SILK co
White Cloud is the only soap in the world made in PorceJaineLined Kettles which is an absolute guarantee of purity. If yourgrocer can not supply you send us his name and address.

MADE ONLY BIT JAS. S. EClRK&OO. , CHICAGO.THE IAHGEST SOAP MANUFAC1UREHS IN THE WOULD. ESTABLISHED 133 ? .

Everybody can have soft water to wash with if they will Kirk'suse""Rainwater Maker. It makes hard water soft. Try it ,

' Changeable
Weather

thrown tlio liuinnn m.irhlnory out of-

iriiir , rolr.xos tlio system and rotulors us-

inoro siisocptllilo to cntohliiK i-nltls ,

rough :*, chills , the HI-In or niietinionln-
.lltit

.

all of tin-si' ilun cr.of full nnd whi-
ter

¬

can ho snfolv, faced If the systoin Is
only fortltlotl with the stlnuilntlvo nour-
Ishinont

-

provldod liy

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.I-
lj

.

- .stirring up and onvU-lihiH tlu tor-
pld

-

blood , It tin * niitnntl heat
whlc.li Is tlio lio.st defense :itiliist; ; the
diuiKorotiK offorls nf i-oltl and damp. It
drives n way Ilivd , languid fi-olttiKS , lottos
tip the digestion and lirlii s tlio glow of-

hoallh to every part of tlio Imdy.
All Ki'ocovs anil drn KlstH soil It.

'OfllZ-

Cjdustries
lljIMirilitiHliiK CoinlK .11 mliin tliu Kol-

ItMtliiK
-

INclti-iiM'vti r'lU'torlc.i.A-

..VMNUS

.

AND TUNTS.

OMAHA Tivr AM > iu 11111:11 co ,

( SucceMor * Oniiilm TIT. ami Aumn $ Co. )
Maiiufncttner* tttiti , auniiuJfibbfix IIHU >. .H-

'nml ci'iil ? ' marktiuosho. j'enta Kir rent , lit )
Putnam Hi. , Om.ihn.

OMAHA ] < ; ASSOCIATION ;
Car loa.l EMprncms made In our ownrater curs , Mine Itlblfin. Kiie Import. VleniiftnM ort ami 1'ainlly KMuirl to all iia-.juf tliu ctlv.

I1IIK-
K.VlTIIi

.

: .l , IlltOS. AS.lll'I'II Cl ) .
J's-ins , Rcwcr and Ilulldlr.g

tllitCK.-
Capnrlty.

.
. lOf.OOO ppr day. OHlcc ami yatij. 2J-1iul lllrkciy St.s. TcUpnonc 4i5 , Omn'ha. Neb.-

COKNSCK WOIIICS.-

n.

.

. ,

IA: < ; II : cttitvicKVOUKS. .

Miiiiiif.ici.itr: "f Cialt.iniseil Iron Coinices CJa' .v.inlzcd Iron SkyllBlits. Tin. lion nml stntI'.annnii. .IKCIU for ICIimenr's Stei-i CollinsIOS-10-15 Nri l-Mev-cntli Btro-

cl.Ccict.i

.

:

AMJSHICA.V HISCriT A.M ) HlCi , CO. ,

Wlioiosalo Crnr-- Sln

OMAHA Nol-

i.SCUOHDSACK'S

.

TAV1X Cl'l'V 1JYI3
(

. XVOHKS. iri.l.! iririnm S ( .
Dyeln ? nml cleanlra of-pirmfnts anl Kuoda of'iy ilf.'ciiu'lon. Clf.uiInH of Mie Karmrnts a

.s. P. niMIAF-
lour.

,

. ltr nl. Feed nnil nran. 10'3-13-li Xorth-
17th StP'er. Onia.i.i , Neb. C. K. lll.ick. manager.Tclepnont5 ! 2.

IllON-

IJAVIS .t coviii.i , mitx AV ) HICS.Iruii nml llriiNH Vnuinli-rs.
Mamif.icMrero an'l ,ToMi r8 of Alaehlncrrrrnl icpnlritn ; ft fiK rlnllirol. . IM3 Dna

Gen
150jlnck > on 'Irtft. Omnna Noli-

.PAATO.V

.

.t viimii.vn IKOwouics. .fnn lf ct lrBr8 of Archltccturnl Iron Work

UNSHED OIL-

.AVOODMA.V
.

M.VSI2KI ) Oil ,
, rll1nllr"r'IIrer * u ! " Procesa rnw llnseoilhnllo ! : insec" ] 01 ! . oU! piwesa oil
erd cnkc croim.l lln, grjiind ami acreum-i'>-iertf[ ilavseeci for

OMAHA. 'inI-

.OI7.VOiSMATTni.SFE3. .

Mnntifncturpr l ounEC ? , Couchph ,

Joblicr of Surlnff Kods an Feathers 111-113 S.
lOtli street.

OMAHA nnnnixo co. "

Mnnufoctur rs of hiuh urailr Mnttresser , 13028-
N'lrlioloi Rlrcct. Omnhn.

' SHm'f-

If.lTZM.n'R.VS CftllPAXV.l-
lfgrs.

.
. Clotlilnjf , Pnnts Shirts nnd Overalls.-

OMAHA.
.

NEP.

J. II. KVAXS-
.M3IIH.SICA

.

SIIIHT COMP.V.VV-
.Excluilve

.
custom -liirt tnllor * . :6I ! Pnrn-

TINWAIIB. .

ViSTiil.TIVWAHK: C . ,
1'leecd , Stamped nnd JnpunncU Tinware.Itp Iron , Ifollmv Ware. etc.-

J00.1
.

Qrnn.

Farnnm St. OMAIfA.NBn.-

VINKGAIl

.

AND riPKI.ES.
II.V.IIMA-

Mannufaclurers
%

of Vinegar. Plclclea , Catsupj ,lluntarilo , Celery ami AVorcestprBhlrc S.iuce.

WAGONS AND CAIUtlAGRS.

. .
For a cooil Butmtontlal vehicle of any Ucscrlo.lion , for icjiumtlns or rutt > r tires on neiv or old

streutH.
wheels , the best place Is 27th and Leavenvortli

: > n. mio.vn cAititiAni : co.-
Clirap.

.
. medium prii-ej nnd tony carriages.Any thing you want , necond linnj or new.Ileadauartera for Hulilier tires , warranted. IStlimid Itnrncy , O | po8lle Court Houec.-

A.

.

. J. SMII'SO.V
1-1011 , l-ll I DnilKiS

Full line or Carriaxeu , JJUKKlCJ , I'huetona. fontCarls. Wheelv rutter tlinl. The but I * tin

UANUKACTUKiSnS.-

Jl

.

13X10 t CO-

.Iariest
.

factory In tile west. LradliiK job-lien of Omaha. KUIIB.-U City. Lincoln and HI.Joi > enli hanillo our euuda. 1003 Farnani utrcet ,Omalia.

ME A MAfa)-
2i) > AJAX TAULRTSrOMTIVKLV CtUlE' , < fcrroi ( fnFalllns Jlem.Q-

H. . Tlitvl4 <iijJ
. . j lx l Vlt"Hj( lii olit or > ounv. im'i'

Tf. [ tin waaiur itu-ly.ku lr. < or inurr.'nt * .*v r ' ett) Innnll ) mil ( niumplloo Ift > u In tiiim. Tlmir u thatm ImminUlv Itnvratt.ro ut und eltocttu CUKE where nil otber * Ull. Inlit mon lunm the t'oulpa Ajac TBblato. Tb rDHYQ cure , ! thouiaodi nn4 will oura you. Up Rlv * apo ltifu wrltun guarcnU * to *) (Tt ct n euro la eacu cftii *r jeluu.t llm raomr. I'rlr-n BO nu per ruckuin.uc, Ur iKm'M 'full traitmtnl ) far 8CO. Ilf mill , InIniu ivrtoppfr. niinn rtM' tft of rrlce , Circalar frcAJAX KBmnnv co , . " " '
Hth

For tale In Orr.uba oy Jainei Koriytb , 20 ! K ,tr t." ' & Co. . 15th or.ilouglaj Street!.

HERE IS AN-

A chance to secure a valuable
addition to your library at very
small expense

IN PiervR.es

Prepared in anticipation of the
Centennial demonstrations to
occur throughout Ireland dur-
ing

-
next year. This work will

be welcomed by all who con-
template

¬

a visit to the Emerald
Isle during 1898 , and by tour-
ists

¬

who have visited the island-
er who anticipate a journey to
its beautiful and picturesque
sprtions. To those who are
familiar with the scenes cm-
braced in this splendid series
of photographs the views will
possess particular interest. . .

The descriptive sketches ac-

companying
¬

these views were
prepared by-

OF CHICAGO.

These illustrations are not con-
fined

¬

to any one locality in Ire-
land

¬

, but include every section
of the Emerald Isle from Lit"
ford to Bantry and from
Dublin to GaBway.

The Round Towers , Vine Cov-
ered

¬

Abbeys , Crumbling Mon-
asteries

¬

, Shrines , Churches and
Cemeteries , the Battle Fields
and Eviction Scenes are all
faithfully portrayed in this great
word

IT III.

Bring 10 cents to The Bee of-

fice , either in Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.
Mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in coin.


